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4®- ¥e cantake no notloo ofanonymous oommu-
nioationa. 'Wrfdo notreturn rqjeotcd manuscripts.

49*. Voluntary correspondence solioiteo from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
military and naral departments. When used, itwlU
bepaidfor.

THE NEWS.
Gskeeai, Quant’s eampaign against Bragg is

reported at an end, pursuit and action with regard
tothemain rebel army having ceased within the
last few days. This, however, is not understood as
favorable to Longstreet’s proposed junction with
Bragg and esoape from the Intercepting forces of
Gen. Grant. A rumor Is published that Longstreet
is reduced to the desperate strait of talcing Knox-
vlUe or losing everything, and, therefore, accepts
theformer alternative. But mostreports agree that
the siege of Knoxville has been raised. It will be
remembered that "Wheeler’s cavalry were lately en-
countered as near to Chattanooga, as Cleveland,
We have an additional rumor that Burnside is fol-
lowing I-ongstreet In bis withdrawal, but this lacks
corroboration, and Is merely plauslblo. Tho rail-
roads are entirely useless for the rebel general to
escape.

. A TStnonAM announces the arrival ofthe escaped
rebel Qen. Morgan in Toronto, Canada. The cir-
eumsUtnoes of his escape, by 'cutting and digging
under the prison," have tho usual character of ad-
venture which belongs -to tbis somewhat romantic
outlaw. A letter left by the briokmaaon of Mor-
gan’s fugitive party, states that it took sixteen
days, with A oouple|of small knivea, and threo hours’
work per day,for the band to effect their escape.

Tbb dead-lock in theexohaoge business continues,
but it is believed that negotiations are pending for a
resumption of an exchange or prisoners upon just
principles. The Government will not agree to tire
rebel demand that all the prisoners in our hands
shall be reloascd, while the rebel authorities retain
aclass of our officers and men in close confinement.
The rebels will not agree to an unconditional ex-
change of a given number of men, but ask for the
release of all the rebels in pur prisons, offering to
consider those which cannot be exchanged, man for.
man, onparole. General Meredith states that he

every reason to believe that the stores sent to
Siohmond by the Sanitary Commission have been
properly distributed.

A bevuqbb from Blohmond, recently arrived
Within onr lines, and now confined, furnishes the
following estimate of the present force of Lee’S
army: Ewell’a corps, how commanded by Early,
twenty to twenty’one thousand infantry, and six
batteries of artillery; A. P. Hill’s .oorps, twenty
thousand Infantry and five batteries of artillery;
Stuart’s cavalry, eight thousand cavalrymen and
two batteries of flyingartillery—making in all forty,
one thousand infantry, eight thousand joavalry,
and seventy.eight cannon, provided the batteries
are all complete. He also confirmsthe death of the
rebel GeneralPosey, and the statement that Ewell
had retired to Charlottesville on account ofill health.
By this gentleman’s account the present ration of
the rebel army jis one pound of flour and, one
pound of freßh beef, with very little salt, and
nothing else. As for olothiog, they have a good sup-
ply, of very Inferior quality, except what has been
Stolen from the United States, but not one-hull or
them have shoec. '

Rumors ofextensive captures by theArmy ofthe

Potomac lack all confirmation. The rival armies
are confronting each other, and any moment may
report a generalbattle. Mailshave stoppedrunning,
smd the supply of rations to the army will last to
December lotli.

In the Alexandra case, the English Attorney
General concluded his argument in favor of a new
trial,on theMth, warmly praising American deci-
sions in similar cases.

A majority of the replies lo Napoleon's letter
will, it is 1 bought, seek for informationas to the
programme of theproposed Convention of Powers,
whioh, according to rumor, King Leopold of Bel-
gium will be invited to draw up by Napoleon.

The Value oi the Victory.

The most gratifying item of the intelli-
gence from the West is the announcement
that “ an order from Bragg recalled Long-

btrEET from before Knoxville, on the morn-

ing of the 26th instant.” We do not know
how the press correspondent obtained the
confidence of General 11hagg or .General
Longstreet, nor have we the authority for
the additional statement that “ Longstreet

was endeavoring-to join Bragg by. a circui-
tous route at Dalton;” but we accept the in-
telligence as the greatest value of our victo-
ry. We should have felt humiliated it the
great victory atLookout Mountainand Chat-
tanooga had not also been victory at Knox-
ville. General Burnside washardly press-
ed, was making a strong defence, and could
not easily have been driven back. But the
full meaning of General Grant’s advance
is unfolded in the Tetreat of Longstreet.

The momentBragg’s defeat became known
to him, that General was bound to retrace

his steps, to hurry-with all speed from the
soil of Tennessee, with the unpleasant -con-
sciousness that his advance had accom-
plished nothing, save disaster for the rebel
cause. It is more than probable that Gen.
Burnside was placed in an apparently un-
safe position, but one in reality secure,
simplvto tempt an advance of the enemy
and a division of his forces. - Gen. Grant
made no movement until Longstreet was
so far on bismarch thatcommunication with
Bragg was impossible ; then he advanced

. upon the works on the Chickamauga.
Longstbeet’s force added to that of
Bragg wouM have probably saved the re-
bels from their utter defeat, and General
Bragg eannot'be proud of his suicidal stra-
tegy in dividing a strong unit into two weak

'parts, and in losing the strong position be-
fore Chattanooga for the sake of a doubtful
victory, at Knoxville. In the entire ma-
nagement of his campaign, General Grant
has shown-military genius which places him
in the first' rank of modern soldiers. For
once, we have proof that strategy means
something more than an unwillingness to
fight, or a fixed resolution not to move an
army out of a swamp.

Tennessee is now free from all invasion or
danger of invasion. Longstreet is literal-
ly defeated without a battle. Hooker,
when he stormed Lookout Mountain, and
fought, like the angels and fiends in Para-
dise Lost, above the clouds—Sherman,
when he carried, by his impetuous assault,
the works on the rebel right, actually drove
back Longstreet. Victory for Bragg
would have been ruin for Burnside, but
victory for Grant bas sent Longstreet a

- fugitive among the mountains, in danger
of interception, and impotent, either to at-
tack or defend. The liberation of Burn-
side’s army is a matter of great import-
ance, not only to the West, but to the war
in Virginia. Itmay again advance eastyaid-
ly, and will embarrass by its influence upon
the railroad system of the South the whole
military conduct of the rebellion. These

- results are the value of the victory, and are
not to be eclipsed by the incidental glory of

• the battle—the rout of Bragg’s army, the
capture of ten thousand prisoners and sixty
guns.

The completeness, the perfection of the
victory, is its revolution of the entire situa-
tion, oi the whole attitude of the war.

The End of the War.
Knowing as'we.do the exhausted condi-

tion of the South; the scarcity of provisions,
of clothing, and of munitions of war, and
the impossibility of raising another army of
any formidable numbers by the most rigo-
rous conscription; and knowing, too, the
terrible bib# dealt to the rebellion by the
conflict at Chattanooga, it is no longer pos-,

* sible for tlie most faint-hearted among us to
he haunted with tears of “ a long-war,” a
calamity which certain Copperhead news-
papers have loved to prophesy, and zealous-
ly endeavored to bring about, by resistance
to the draft, to the enlistment of colored
troops, and to all the other war mea-
sures of the Administration. There was
a time, not many months ago, when the
dangers of a protracted war seemed very
imminent. 1 here was a time when the at-
titude of Europe was threatening, and the
enemies of the Union here in the North
were bold and defiant; but these dangers,
we think, no longer exist. Yet we cannot
but deprecate the spirit ot over-confidence,
that flying to the opposite extreme, con-
cludes, from the result of the recent battle,
that the war will be finished up by Christ-
mas. Thus, the New York Herald says:
“The Confederacy is in danger not so much
from Meade’s force in the front as from
Ghaut’s fire in tbe_rcar. Starvation, too,
is heiping the good work, and Providence is
onthe side of the Union and the heaviest
artillery.- Under these circumstances we
expect that the war will he practically ended
by the Ist of January, and after that it
will not take many months to gather/Up
and settle the odds and ends of the conflict.”
This is certainly a very sanguine view of

the situation—-almost too sanguine, we tear,
to he just. The gathering up and settling
of “the odds and ends of the conflict”
will probably be a work of considerable
magnitude.. Ab the New Tork Times truth-
fully observes: “For a long time, certainly
for months, and possibly for years, it "Will

bo necessary to maintain strong National
garrisons in every part of the rebel States—-
not only for the purpose of enforcing the
authority of the National Government, but
for the preservation of domestic peace."
Until these objects are accomplished our
work will not be ended. The war has, in-
deed, made rapid progress, and so far as
the mere fighting of battles, the marchingof
armies, the devastation of territories, and
the destruction of humanlife are concerned,
we concede that it now seems to be very
near an end. \ -

A greatwork, however, still remains. A
few large battles must yet be fought; the
wreck of the rebellion, the shattered rem-
nants of- the rebel army, and guerilla war-
fare in general, willliftvc to bo cleared away
and extinguished. Clearly the duty of the
nation has not ceased? Urgent reason still
exists for the reinforcement of our armies,
and the earnest support of the Government.
The full force of the nation thrown uponthe
rebellion may crush it out in a short time—-
parleying, indifference, and self-gratulation
may produce new complications, and delay
the result. The vigor which we throw into
this last and crowning effort for the Union
will determine how soon the Union will be
restored, and how lasting the restoration.

The Alexandra Trial.
The 17th of November was the day

upon which, before the five Judges of the
Court of Exchequer, in London, the law
officers of Queen Victobia would argue in
favor of the rule nisi, for a new trial in the
case of the Alexandra steamer at Liverpool
being made absolute. These arguments,
three counsel having to speak, wouldpro-
bably occupy twoor three days, which would
bring thecase up to the 20tliult. Counsel for
the defendants would have a right to reply,
arguing that -there were not legal grounds
for disturbing the verdict which acquitted
them. As the Michaelmas Term would
legally end on-the 2oth ult, there would
scarcely be time for the defendants’ counsel
to argue the case—unless, indeed, they were
allowed to do so in what are called the “ sit-
tings after Term.” It is not unlikely that
the decision, if not the defendants’ argu-
ments, would be over into Hilary
Term, which commences on the 11th of Ja-'
nuary, and terminates on the Ist February,
1864. Even then, should a new'trial be
granted, it will probably not take place until
Easter Term, which includes the timefrom
April loth tor May 9th. The case is im-
poitant, but delay appears inevitable.
-That the Court of Exchequer will grant

a new trial we neither believe nor. expect.
The Crown lawyers charge that Sir Fnff-
dertciy Pollock, an obstinate man of
eighty, who tried the' case, misdirected
the jury, which misdirection led to the
verdict by which the defendants were

. acquitted. To this charge, for ruling, as
it is called,; the Crown lawyers objected,
and tendered a bill of exceptions, which
the Judge, as a matter of course, ought
to have signed. When this document was
handed to him, the Judge refused to sign
it, alleging that he never could ‘have
used the words imputed to him. That
he did use them was sworn to by the
short-hand writer employed on the trial to
report the case, verbatim, for the Crown, j
Chief Baron Pollock set his own ipse j
dixit against the sworn accuracy of the ]
stenographer, and against what counsel j
pn both sides, as well as every other ;
person present at the trial, knew to j
be the fact, because, we believe, he felt ]
that he, had blundered, or worse, and
did not desire to have his blunder
placed on record against his character
as a good lawyer and an upright judge.
A few weeks after the trial Chief Baron
Pollock was a guest at one of the civic
banquets in London, where he made a

'speech that left no doubt of his holding as
strong Secession principles as his friend Mr.
Gladstone—whose father, by the way,
made his colossal fortune, at Liverpool, by
engaging largely in the African slave trade,
and by cultivating plantations-.in the West
Indies by slave labor.

TliePresident of the Court by which the
question of a new trial will be decided is
the veiy same Sir F. Pollock who, the
Crown lawyers affirm, caused a wrong ver-
dict to be. given by a charge to the jury
which was in some instances opposed to
law and fact. This is not even an appeal,-
as of old, from, Philip drunk to Philip

sober, but an appeal from a prejudiced old
man, with a jury to influence, to the same
prejudiced old man sitting on the bench,
with four colleagues, and having himself a
strong personal interest in publicly main-
taining that hisconduct onthe trisl ought not
to have been impugned.

Such being the case, we do not believe
that the Court of Exchequer, sitting in
banco, will grant a new trial in the case of
the arrested Alexandra. The Chief of that
Court is personally interested in a second
trial not taking place, and the puisne judges,
over whom he presides, may be expected
to have a natural if unconscious leaning
towards upholdingthe judicial character of
the very aged gentleman who is officially
their Chief. -

The Great Western Sanitary Fair.
Cincinnati, following the example of Chi-

cago, is about to hold a donation fair, for
the benefit of the Sanitary Commission, as
we leam from a circular forwarded to us by
the secretary of the 11 Great Western Sani-
tary FairAssociation,” a new organization,
whose laudable aim is fulljf indicated in its
title. Both the association and the enter-
prise with which it commences its career,
are national, and... we trust will reap a na-
tional measure of success. This Western-
Fair, as in the case of the Northwestern
Fair, is mainly entrusted to the management
of ladies, who have issued “an appeal,” in
which they express the hope that 11 All the
ladies of the North, as well as all the loyal
men, will co-operate with them in this great
effort to minister to the comfort of their
kindred—fathers, brothers, husbands, and
sons—in the camp and in the field, exposed
not only to the imminent and terrible casu-
alties of battle, but also to hunger and
thirst, sickness and death; away from home,
friends, and kindred, with no mother’3 or
sister’s hand to smooth their pillows, nor
sympathizing hearts to cheer and comfort
them in their hours of anguish and sorrow.”
The appeal, we trust, will be generally and
generously responded to. It is true that but
little time remains for preparation, as the
fair is to be held on or about the fifteenth of
the present month, but sufficient time yet
remains for our patriotic lady friends, and
for the humane and generous of all classes,
to enter heartily into the noble work of
philanthropy. The ladies of Philadelphia
should move at once in the matter, as well
fer the reputation of our city as for the in-
terests of our brave men in the field.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
Our citizens, we are glad to see, will soon

have an opportunity of performing a grate-
ful duty—that of testifying their admiration
and appreciation of the labors of one whom
history will certainly rank among the fore-
most and mo3t intrepid champions of our
country’s cause in'perilous times. The
Kev. Hekry Ward Beecher bas consented
to be present and address a meeting to be
held at the Academy of Music on Thursday
evening next. The meeting is intended as
a voice of welcome to the illustrious orator,
after the arduous labors he has gone through
in. fighting for the great cause of American
Nationality, against the ignorance, mis-
representation, and prejudice of English
public opinion. Mr. Beecher, as an ora-
tor always forcible, brilliant, and of won-
derful power and fertility of illustration,
has developed in hiß speeches in England,
in addition to all these eminent gifts, a calm,
comprehensive, and statesmanlike view of
our public affairs, which bas astonished bis
oldest friends and most enthushistic ad-
mirers. With what wonderful success bis
great powers have been exerted in our be-
half let the altered tone of the English Go-
vernment and press, brought about by that
unseenbut irresistible influence of the public
opinion of the middle class, which Mr.
Beeches has done so much to educate and
enlighten, demonstrate. We owe, in com-
mon with all our loyal brethren, an im-
mense debt to such a man, and our hearts'
gladly recognize the obligation, and seek
an occasion to gife it expression. Mr.
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Beeches will, no doubt, be welcomed by a
crowded and enthusiastic audience. We
understand that iris Excellency Governor
Curtin will preside at, the meeting, and
that the proceeds Will go to the treasury of
the Sanitary Commission.

WASHINGTON.

Special Despatches to The Dress.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 30.
The President's Health. .

The President’s health Is considerably improved,
aod lie wiil fkortly be able to attend to bia official
dutiea.

•The Army of the Potomac.
There !■ no news fromthe Army of the Potomac

of ft later date than Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.
All rumors, therefore, of the capture of ft large part
of Lee’s army, &0., are erroneous. Muchdifficulty
etill attend! the reception of intelligence from the
Army of the Potomac, there being’ now no regular
means of communication' with Washington. It is
not known that the Government has Any facilities
superior to private enterprise. /

The Post Office at Chattanooga, tv
The bUßlness ofthe Chattanooga Pott Office will

toon be renews under its former, postmaster, J. R,
Hood, who was obliged to vacate. wjieu the mall
communication with the States; in rebellion wa»
offloially suspended. This gentleman,' 1during the
time he wat arefugee, hat been sojourning in this
city, and will leave here to.day to re-enterupon the
duties ofhis office.
Suppliesfor Union Prisoners InRichmond.

A letter received to-day at the central office,
Washington, from an agent of the Sanitary Commie1

sion, at Norfolk,Bays: Gen. Mjbredith states'that,
although there maybe some doubtabout the disposi-
tion which haa been made of the Government
stores sent to Richmond, he has every reason to be-
lieve that the supplies sent by the Sanitary Com-
mission have been properly distributed. On Satur-
day, the flag-oftruoe boat took up to City Point
280 cases of supplies from the Sanitary Commission
storehouse at Norfolk, chiefly nutritious food and
warm clothing.
Return of tlie Secretary l of War from

The Secretary- of War hasreturned from a brief
visit to Ohio.

Recapture of Col. Gibson.
Col. Giuson, of the 48th Georgiy, wounded and

talien prisoner at Gettysburg, who escaped from
the hospital In Baltimore, oh the Ilthf-waa arrested
and committed to the Old Capitol Prison to-day.
Issue of Writs for Confiscation'.of Pro-

perty. '
Eight additional writs have been Issued to secure

property here under the confiscation act, including
the personal property of ex-assooiate Justice of the
U. S. Supreme Court, Oami-hull, of Alabama,
consisting of household property.

Weather in Washlngton.
This afternoon the weatheris cold and oiear. We

had the thiokeet ice ofthe season here this morning.

Relief to the Union Prisoners—Sir. C. C.
Fulton to Visit Richmond.

Baltimore, Nov. 30.—The Baltimore American
says: “We have .opened a correspondence with
Commissioner Ould which may probably lead to
the establishment ofsome systematic arrangement
for the care and sustenanoe of: our unfortunato pri-
soners, until suoh time as an exchange may
be effected. With the conviction that there is
neither a sufficiency of . food at Richmond for
the people or the prisoners, .we have made a proposi-
tion to visit Richmond in our private capacity,
with a view to aid in the establishment
of some plan for the care of our prisoners, at least
sofar as their food and clothing is concerned. That
an abundance of supplies will be forwarded from
Baltimore and the loyal Stateß for this purpose,
provided there Is a certainty that they will reach
their destination, there can be no mannerof doubt.
All that is required, then, Is some medium of com-
munication between the donorsand the receivers of
their contributions. To supply this much-needed
medium, we have volunteered to undertake this by
no meansdesirable mission, if the Richmond autho-
rities will aooept the proposition.

It will be seen by the followingdespatoh ffom the
Secretary of War thatthe sanction of our Govern-
menthas been already obtained:

Was Department,
Washington, November 30,1863.

To Mr. C, C. Fulton
You are authorized to go to Richmond, as a pri-

vate eitlzen, to look after the provisions sent to our
prisonersj and to do what youcan to alleviate their
sufferings. The Governmentmakes no objection to
your doing so. You mayproceed to Fortress Mon-
roe and thence to City Point ona-flag-of-truceboat.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

CAIRO.
Arrest of Smugglers.

Cairo, Nov. 30.—A number or lew* have been ar-
rested in Memphis as having been participants lathe
recent frauds on the Revenue Department, their
property seized, and themselves imprisoned. - Sixty
thousand doUars in greenbacks was taken from one
of the smugglers.

JBeatli liy Starvation of Emigrants on
Board tile Ship Cynosure.

New York, Nov. 30.—Facts wete obtained to-
day at an inquest which washeld onthe bodyor an
emigrant child, which ehow that it came to Its death
from want of food, on board the ship Cynosure,
26 persons also died on the passage, also, as alleged,
from the same came. At the same time evidence is
given that the steward of the ship had provisions to
sell to such oi the emigrantsas oould pay for them.

American Steamer Chased, by a Rebel
Pirate.

New York, Nov. 30.—A British brig, from Jac.
mel, reports that on November 18th, in Crooked
Island Passage, she saw a rebel propeller bark cha-
sing an American side-wheel steamer. The latter
was seven miles ahead, and had an eagle on her
wheelhouse.

Sent SoutU.
Baltimore, Nov. 30.—Ex-Governor Thomas G.

Pratt and Colonel Nloholson, of Annapolis, were
to- day sent South, via Fortress Monroe, by order of
General Schenok. The weather here hasbeen quite
cold to-day, but is now moderating.

War Meeting at Bridgeport, Conn.
Bridgeport, Nov. 30.—A great war meeting to

promote enlistments was held here this evening, at
whlob'speeches were made by Governor Noble, P.
T. Bsrnum, Governor Strong, and others.

Fatal Shooting Affray.
Aleant, N. X-, Nov. 30.—Charles Phillips, a

well-known character, was UiUed;tc-day at the Dele-
van House, b6ing shot through the heart by Matthew
Brummaxpun. •

"Arrival of the Steamer America.
New York, Nov. 30.—The steamer America, from

Hilton Head on the 26th. Stono;lnlet on the even-
ing of the 26th, has arrived here with Government
despatches and a detachment ofthe 6 th regulars.

Arrival of John H.Morgan at Toronto, Ca.
Toronto, Nov. 30.—The celebrated John H. Mor-

gan arrived hero by the Great Western Hallway
today.

Fire at W aterville, Mass.
Watbuville, Mass., Nov. 30.—The Elwood

Hotel at this place was destroyed by Are this after-
noon. The loss will probably , reaoh $12,000, on
which there is aninsurance of $B,OOO. ,

. Snow in New Tork.
New York, No?. 30,—1t ia snowing her# to-day

for the first time this season.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, Nov. 30.—Flour dull at $725 for

extra Howard street. Wheat firm at $2@2.05 for
Kentucky white; $1.65@1.C7 for Southern red.
Corn active: sales of new white at $1@1.03,
Whisky Bteaay ; sales ofOhio at 74c.

St. liOTjib, Nov. 30.—Cotton flat; no sales; re-
ceipts for the week 1,600 hales.' Flour is dull and
holdeTß are asking higher prices. Wheat stiff at
$i;30@1.35; prime $1.35, Choice Cora higher;
sales at $1.15@1.20. f Oats advancing j sales at 92.

The weather iß.moderate; wind south ; the ther-
mometer at 36 deg.

Mariner
New York, Nov. 30.—Arrived, barks Amelia,

from Rotterdam ; Clarissa, from Bahia.

General Gantt.—Prentioe, of the Louisville
Journal, giveß General Gantt, who has come over to
the Union cause, the following character:

We first knew Mr. Ganttas & poet. Although hU
profession was the law, he sent us many poetical

£roduoUons many yearsago from Arkadelphia, Ar-
ansas. He was elected to Congress at the last

Congressional election in that State, and, up to the
breaking out of the rebellion, he was a Union
man. Hesoon afterwards went into the rebel army,
and, in the course of his military experience, was
twice taken prisoner. He has seen and heard a great
deal on both sides, and has sense enough to under-
stand and appreciate what he sees and hears, He is
an intelligent, able, and brave man, with just pre-
tension to some genius. He is now. within the
ral lines in Arkansas. *

-

The attention of the General PostrOfflce is re-
spectfully directed to the fact that, under the. new
railroad arrangement, the train which left Washing-
ton at half past 8 o’clock on Saturday evening did
not carry'the mail, owing to the alleged absence ofa
proper person at Philadelphia to receive the enor-
mous amount of mail matter that should have been
sent forward to Philadelphia on that evening. And
we also understand, upon inquiry, that letters in-
tended tobe sent off last evening by the only train
connecting with New York at Philadelphia on Sun-
day were not despatched. When we consider how
raacy interests depend upon the continuance of this
practice, wefeel'free to direct the attention of Go-
vernment to the fact. It is indeed a mostanomalous
state of things, when, in this progressive age, the
great city ofPhiladelphia should be deprived of mail
facilities for the period ofnearly forty hours.—Wash-
ington Chronicle,

How Polish Women, Mat Dress.—’The Rus-
sian General Lewehine’s orders about female cos-
tume at Warsaw rend like a page out of the .four-
7tal dcs Modes* Here is a specimen : “The bonnet
mustbe worn of mixed colors, or, if black, must be
set offwith flowers and ribbons, but not white rib-
boßß. While or black feathers in blaok hats arefor-
bidden. Black cloaks may be worn if lined with
any color but black or white. Black gloves, veils
black, orblack and white, umbrellas, shawls, hand-
kerchiefs, or burnous* arc strictly prohibited. By
order, LEWCHTNE ”

Large Positive Sale of Boots and Shoes,
and Gum Shoes, &c.—The early attention of pur-
chasers is requested to the large assortment ofboots,
shoes, gum shoes; also, stock of shoes, embracing
about 1,100 packages of first-class seasonable goods,
of city and Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily
sold by catalogue, on four months’ credit, com-
mencing this morning at 10 o’clock, by John B.
Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 224 Market
street. _ '

Stocks, Ground Kents, and Rbal Estate.—
Large peremptoiy sale to-day—forty properties. See
Them** fc Sqm’ advertiaemoat and catalogues.

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI
BURKSIDE REPORTED IN PORSCiT OF

MWGSTREET. /
Movement to Prevent life Jnuetion witll

CAPTURE OF PAROLED PRISONERS.

FUBTHER ACCOUNTS Ol?
THE YICTOKY.

THE CAMPAIGN PROBABII ENDED.
OjOOO Prisoners *m«l 48 Oxi^is

Capttu‘od.

EAST TENNESSEE. ; s
Cincinnati, Nov. 30.—The following private de-

spatch has been received here:
OUM HBRI»ANd Gap, Teiui., Nov. 29.—T0 W. G.

Bsownlow, Cinoinnatl: R. A. Crawford, froin
Greenville, Tenn,, arrived laßt night. He left ICqox-

ville on Wednesday night. He reports Gen. Bum-,
side cheerful.

The lower portion of the town has been burned,
including the East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad
ddpOt, Mike and Bill Branner’a residences, and the
Widow Coffin’s house. He returns to-day,

JOHN B. BROWNIiOW.
It is supposed these houses were oooupied by the

rebel sharpshooters, and destroyed byour shells.
liOßgßtreet received orders to retreat on the 26th,

and it is reported he has fallen back. He will be
too late to make a junction with Bragg without
fightingfor it.

General Burnside was thought to have followed
Longatreet, 'who commenced his retreat on Wednes-
day. General Foster has reached Knoxville. |

&rant,has thrown out forceß to intercept Long-
streetbefore he can reach orpass Cleveland. Burn-
side will followhis rear, and co-operate or join with
the forces ofThomas, Sherman, and Hooker.

PAROLED PRISONERS,
Despatches from General Grant announce that

among the prisoners taken at Chattanooga were a
large number of those paroled at Vicksburg, and
neveryet exchanged, and asks whetherhe shall pro-
ceed against them according to the established usage
in such cases. Ac the established usage in such
eases is to shoot the persons sofound, it is probable
it will not be followed, but ,it is equally probable
that there will not be any more paroling after the
Vicksburg fashion. It"is not easy to see what re-
dress we canhave for.the orime thus committed by
the rebel authorities inrequiring thesemen to break
their parole.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE.
Cincinnati, Nov. 30.—The special despatches from

Chattanooga arc confided to lists of the casualties in
the three days’ operations. Our losses are stated
officially not to exceed 3,200. From the Gazette's ac-
count of these operaliens' I make the folio wing ab-
stract: :

A few minutes after 1 A. M. on Monday, the
troops all being in line of battle and the enemy
lining ttfe crest of the hill looking upon the magni-
ficent array below, the heavy siege guns of Fort
Wood, under the charge of Lieutenant DunwidJie

f

of the 12th Wisconsin battery, opened fixe, and
General Wood’s division moved'forwards At the
same time the pickets inhis jAtbegan skirmishing,
and on being reinforced, the enemy into their
rifle-pits along the creelTand at the base of an
isolated k;iob, half way between Chattanooga and
Mission Ridge.

At the same time the enemy opened with artillery
fromthe iluige, revealing three batteries in the cen-
tre of their lice; but cone of the guns were of suffi-
cient calibre to reach Fort Wood.; '

As General Wood aflyanoed, he Boon got under
the fire of these guns, and suffered considerable from
them. General Wood moved with apart ofHazel’s
brigade on the right and Willich onthe left, General
Sam.Beatty being in reserve. The Bth Kansas did
the skirmishing for the entire line.

‘ The enemy waß' encountered before the first hun-
dred rods had been traversed, and while Wood’s
front became immediately engaged, he pushed for-
ward rapidly, driving the enemy before him into
their rifle pits, and began in earnest a'very brisk and
rapid fire.

The fight in the woods was of short duration, for
General Wood, finding, the enemy safely ensconced
behind huge rifle pits, ordered a charge of his whole
front; and two brigaded of Willich and Hazel,
charging with a yell, went into the rebel works
withoutfaltering ; Gen. Wood says without a strag-
gler. The enemybroke and fled to his second line
of works at the mountain, losing‘in his disorder
about 200 prisoners, representing mainly Hindman's
division, and a large portion belonging to the Bth
Alabama Infantry.

The enemy, finding his lice breaking in disorder,,
opened a fire of artillery fiom the Kidge to cover
their retreat, and for a few momenta this was very

■ vigorously- maintained. Tattle or no. damage was
done, and General Wood reported and receiv@4;ln
reply that he had met with such signal success, and
had gained so important a it was .de-
termined to hold it, and orderßwere given him to
entrench himßelf.. At.the Bame time a divisionof
General Sherman was moved forward onhis right
to support him, while General Howard’s corps
moved on his left, in order to proteot his flank, A
small but deep-stream .lay in General Howard’s
front, and it was determined to obtain possession of
that as a defile to his position. But the enemyhad
built strong iifle-pitß on the eastbank of.this stream.

Though the force in Wood’s front Sad been
routed, there still remained a force in the works bn
his leftflank, and these were developed as.soon as
Gen. Howardmoved forward and,attempted to take
position on the creek. He became engaged in a
sharp skirmish, the enemy persistently holding their
own. ...

-
... .... ■ ■'

Seeing this, Gen. Granger seht~ Gen. "Samuel
Beatty "by' * 'flank movement to the right of this
position. He came upon the enemy’s leftflank very
■unexpectedly, and after a few minutes fightingon
their flank, with a vigorous attack by ..Gen, Howard
in front, the enemyfell back, and we found ourselves
in entire possession of their first line of rifle-pits,
and the important portion ofBald Knob.- .The posi-
tions taken were entrenched, and the centre.found
itself next morning in a strong defensive position, i
awaiting operations on the flanks.v / ... I

During .the night ,of Monday Gen. Sherman sue- I
ceeded in reaching his position onthe north side of
the river, opposite to the mouth of phickamauga
creek. The 10th Ohio had boats in order for cross-
ing, the steamer Dunbar being moved during the
aamenight to the same point. At daylight Sher-
man began crossing his three divisions, under
•Ewing, HL. L. and J, O, Smith, and that of Gen,
Davis. . j

This latter division, holding itself !n readiness to
act as a reserve to the 15th Corps, finished croeiing
at 1 A. M.) and had no sooner done ib, and taken a
position in tlie- fe/e de port, than Saermau moved
to attack a supposed position on tbe south end of
Mission Ridge. J v

This movement was made slowly iad*VithOutop-
position. The hill was taken po*seaiißs<if by three

-o’clook in the afternoon. Sherman/entrenched his
position and prepared for an attack at an early'
hour the ensuing morning. j

The centre was held daring Tuesday by Generali
Granger, Palmer, and Howard. Jfeneral uGrab-
ger remained quiet; General Piilmeis also rev
mained quiet in a threatening attitude, facing to-
ward the valley between .Lookout and Mission
Ridge.* ’ . i |

General Howard’s corps,(the nth) was employed
during the day in opening communications and
forming a'junction with Sherman at the mouth of
the Chickamauga. This vas effected without seri-
ous opposition by noon. |

"While GeneralSherinanprooeeded to demonstrate
upon the rebel right, Hooter made an attack oh the
rebel left on Lookout Mountain, in order to take

. this position, or to compelreinforcements. General
Hooker began his attack on the mountain at an
early hour; with General/Geary’s division of the
121h; Corps, General 05te|h.vus’ division of Sher-
man’s corps, ahd Whittakir’s and Groves’brigades
of Stanley’s division of 4th Corps.

General Hooker moved ij? the valley west of Look-
out Mountain toward Teuton. The enemy sup-
posed him to be moving i a gap some miles south
of PointLookout/but Javing this guarded, appa-
rently did notfear his attjck, 0a the summit of the
mountain, above the/palsadeii, the rebels had two
4>pounders; on the wesfslope of the mountain they

-had no works ;*on the past, near the point of the
mountain, they had a line of jifle-pits,with
two heavy pieces of artllery. x

.

Hooker came down oi, the western slepe, his hea-
vy skirmishing line djiying everything before it.
The enemywas taken by surprise at being attacked
inihfe I£»r,and hastily!retreated to the rifle-pits on
the eastern slope of tne mountain. Gen. Hooker
met with unexpected success, and as he swept
around the mountain/ cut off and secured several
hundred prisoners. j/

Hooker continued to push around the mountain,
and had obtained a arong footholdon the spur of
the point, when he fopd - the enemy in his rifle-pits
on the east slope,.whch were systematically cap-
tured and immediate!joccupied by Geary.' But the
enemyrallied and mate a charge for the possession
of the works they hadjust relinquished.

Geary, being outofiammunition, was about being
overpowered, when reinforcements arrived under
General Carlin, and tie 38th Indiana and 33d Ohio
going in at tbe doublequick, the enemy gavemp and
fell back under a Murderous Are to hastily con-
structed works in tke rear, and covering the Sum-
mertownroad. / •

Carlin had come ip about dusk, and his repulse
of tbe enemy left ps in possession of their works
and the entire field. [ '
THE PLAN OF THE CHATTANOOGA CAM-

fAIGN.
Major General Tlicynas telegraphed the President

that In bis late opeßtions, which have been so en-
tirely successful, he|acted In accordance with the
plans fully matured |>y Major General EoSeorans,
previous to his removal from the command of the
Army of the Cumbei/and. This voluntary acknow-
ledgment is honoralle to.General Thomas, while it
gives to General Rjmecrans that oredit which is his
due.— Cincinnati Gazefte.

GENERAL BURNSIDE'S POSITION.
■Washington, Nfv. 30.—The S/or B»yo that in-

formationrrom Burmide as late aa Wednesday night,
2oth instant, is that™ was then amplyprovisioned
for bis needs, and iully able to resist the enemy
until aid can reach jiinifrom Grant. At that tlmo
(Wednesday nighV Longstreet was yet before
Knoxville, the orders sent to him by Bragg to

abandon the ategeand rejoin him not then. having
reached Longatreej, doubtless. As Grant has now
cut theroad by which LoDgstreet must go to effect
a junction with and as the Tennessee and
Virginia BnUroadlleading into the latter State is
believed to be in J ciippled a condition that Long,
street can neitherarse it for obtaining supplies nor
as a means of escape, it is thought thathe will make
a desperate effort ito take Knoxville by assault in
order to puthimself in possession of sufficient sup*
plica to afford hi/army sustenance whilehe move*
away.
THE LATEST THOM GEN. GRANT’S ARiIY.

Chattakooca; Nov. 30 —There has been no
fighting in.Northern Georgia for the past two days.

Our troopa.fhold the oountry as far a* Ringgold
and Olevtlanii. o*.

- c
'

| >

The enemy are below TunnelHill. The campaign
is probably ended.

No news has been received from Burnside at head-
quarters. /

Theliege of Knoxville has no doubt b#en raised
ore now, and the rebel forces in Tennessee can only
escape by a miraolc or most desperate flgntlng.

The fruits of our recent victories are 0,000 prison,
ers, 48 pieoes of artillery, 2,000 stand of arms, toge-
ther with stores, etc. Ourcasualties will not exoeed
4,000,

EUROPE.
Xater News by the Steamship Scotia.

THE PROPOSED BUROPEAK CONGRESS.
St. Johns, Nov. 30.—The royal mail steamship

Scotia, from Liverpool on tho 2ist instant, via
Queenstown on the 22d, passed off Cape Race at
12.30this afternoon, and was intercepted by the news
yaoht of the Associated Press. The following is a
summary of her advices:

The steamship Canada arrived at Liverpool on
the 22d.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Bteamship Great Eastern has been advertised

for sale at auetion on the 14th of January, by order
of the mortgagees.

The English journals are generally quiet withre-
gard to American affairs.

The London Times is of the opinion that Amerioa
has rapidly settled into a normal state of war, and
thatan early peace seems to be hopeless.

The arguments in the Alexandra oase are still
progressing. The Attorney General concluded his
argument, In favor of a Dew trial, onthe 30th, with
a warm eulogium upon the decisions in the Ameri-
cancourts on cases of this character, deeming them
honorable to the jurisprudence of that country.
The Solicitor General commenced his argument for
the Crown on the 2lst. ...

A contract has been concluded for a monthly mail
service between England and New Zealandvia Pa-
nama.

Successfulexperiments have been made at Shoe-
buryness with the great Armstrong gun, Bhot and
shell weighing 650 pounds having been thrown.

The English Parliament stands prorogued to the
13th of January. L.

The answer of the English Government to the
proposed Congress of Napoleon has been delivered.
It does not announce an unqualified acceptance,
but eetks lor information as to the precise points
pioposed for discussion, A further , communication
between the two Governmentsrelative to this sub-
ject may be expected. V

The Papal Government has given its assent to the
proposed Congress, and thereply of Prussia was ex-
pectedon the 21st. It is believed that a majority of
the replies will seek lor information as to the pro-
grammeof the proposed convention.

It is vaguely rumored that Napoleon 111. has
invited the King of Belgium to draw up the pro-
gramme.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tones as-
„ aerta as his belief that the prospect of a meeting of
the proposed Congress of Powers is losing ground
daily. „

The Times continues to show in its editorials the
aboxtlveness of the scheme,

FRANCE.
It is reported that the Spanish Government sup-

ports the candidature of Maximilian to the Mexican
Crown

Abill baa been submitted to the Frenoh Council
for supplementary creaita of 5 ninety-one millions of
francs to meet the expenses of the' Mexican oam-
paigo. ■ • ,

The Monitcur and other Frenoh journals are treat-
ing, in accordance with official instructions, the af-
fairs of Poland in milder tones, and the Monileur
now only publishes the Russian version of events.

The Paris Bourze is lirmer, and Rentes are quoted
at 67f. 40c, but the Bank of France continues to lose
specie,

ITALY.
The decree of amnesty issued by the XtaliaaQ-o*

vernment 1b both liberal and comprehensive in its
terms.

PRUSSIA.
The Upper House of the Prussian Parliament has

voted an address to the King) by a vote ol 62 to 80.,
The citizens ofHolatein-Schleswig had held a meet*

isg,near Hamburg, and voted an address to Prince
inviting him to place himselfat the

head of the people.
SPAIN.

A great fire had Occurred atPortugal, destroying
the municipal Chambers and numerous other build*
ings. Severallives wereiOßt.

SWEDEN.
Sweden is making naval preparations of * war-

like character.
INDIA AND CHINA.

Calcutta, Cct. Cotton goods are quiet.
Freights advancing. Exchange on .London 2s£.

Carton, Oct. 14.—Cotton goods are dull. Ex-
change 6s id,

JAPAN.
The advices from Japan are unfavorable. Satsu*

ma and the other provinces are preparing for war.
Commercial Intelligence-

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—The circulars re-
port ihe sales of the week 29,000 bales, market doli,and
declined id, and, for some descriptions, lj£d. The sales
to speculators were 12,000 bales, and to exporters 5,000
bales. The sales on the day of dopanare (Friday)
amounted to 4,000 bales. Theuurkefc closed quiet and ,
unchanged. Bales to speculators and exporters, 2;000
bales, 'f hofollowing are the authorized quotations:

Fair. Middling.
New Orleans Nominal. 27ia
Mobile. ‘‘ 27>4
Uplands 27
O ne stcck of Cotton in port is 25?,CC0 bales.
State -of Traps. —The advices from Manchester arc

unfavorable. Themarkets are heavy, but quiet.
LIVERPOOL BSEADSTUFFS MARKET.—Liverpool

Ereadsmff market is firm. Richard, Spence & Co., and
Wakefield, Nash & Co .report Flour steady. Wheat
firm at 8s 4d@Bs 6d for winter red. The market closing
•firm and unchanged.; Mixed Cornfirm, and unchanged;
sa) esat 28s9d @29s3d.

LIVERPOOL -PROVISION MARKET.-Messrs.:Btr-
land. Athya ’& Co., and other authorities, report that
the Provision marnet has a downward tendency Beef
steady but lower. Pork easier. Bacon active, and de-
clined Is, the market closing with a downward ten-
'dency. Butter buoyant, and advanced ,1(5)26, market
closing wiih sn—upward tendency. Lard iBquiet at a
dkcline of fcd@ls. Tallow'very dull, market closing
with an upward tendency.

.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes quiet and
steady- Sugar buoyant and advanced 1@23. Coffee

, dull, with a downward tendency. Rice flat, and de-
clined3d. Linseed Oil heavy, ; with a downward ten-
dency. CommonRosin dull,withan upward tendency.
Spliits-of Turpentine dailr and unchanged, messrs
Boult, English,-& Brandan report the Petroleum market
steady ; sales of refined at 10s ; crude -£l5 3? ton;

LONDON MARKETS Friday.—Breadstutfsfirm. Pro-
duce-Sugar Active and advanced l®2s. Coffeedull aud
advancec 6d@rs. Common Congou Tea steady, with au
advancing tendency. Rice quiet. Tallow very dull,

; with an upward tendency. Spirits of Turpentine still
declining. Petroleum nominal at 17s for crude aud
£1 30a for refined. Sperm Oil sales small at. 78s, the
market doing with an upward tendency. Linseed Oil
still declining; sales at 40s.

LUNDON RONEY.. MARKET,Londo* j-Friday.—Coa-
eols for money ar« quite dull,Q2%@&fcxt\ There isado-
creaseof bullion in
the LATEST"VIA QUEENSTOWNi,

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Liverpool '-Satur-
day Evening.—The sales of Cotton on the cay of depart-
ureamquitcd to s,loobales, one-half of which was ta-
ken by speculatorsand for export. The market closes-
qui«t and unchanged
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.-Breadstuffs

close steady, with an upward tendency.
Provisions.—Provisions.dull, with a downward ten-

dency. !
Produck.— Scgar is still advancing.
LONDON MONEY "MARKET—London, Saturday.—

Consolsfor money 9. 15i@927^.
AMERICAN STOCKS.—lllinoisCentral stocks 21s 6d@

£os 6d dis.; Erie do. 63s 6d@6sa 6d
Marine Intelligence.

Arrived from Philadelphia, Recovery, at Liverpool,
and Anton and Jacob at Falmouth, leaky,

REW lOKK CITY.

[Correspondence of The press.)

New Yoke, Nov. so, 1863,

THE MAYORALTY AUE3TION.
The coming election of Mayor does not excite as

much interest or enthusiasm as it would; naturally
seem to demand. The Union party seems not only
to feellna degree satisfied with their recent tri>
umphs, butto be suffering from one of those dan-
gerousreactions, which are as much to be feared la
the political as in the corporeal system. It is true
that leading men, ofthe highest respectability, are
.working earnestly for the interests of the city; but
the advantages which might naturally result from
these efforts will he in a measurecounteracted by the
-lukewarmness of the great bulk of the party. A
most unfortunate circumstance is the unpopularity
of Mr. Orison Blunt, their nominee, with many
members ofhigh standing. No personal uhfitnesß is.
alleged'aeainst this gentleman; nor, in fact, are the
grounds of the somewhat factious opposition very
clear, Such speculations, however, are rather,im-
pertinent, when we consider that the results mußt.
‘be practically the same at the polls, whether the ob-
jections to him are, or arenot, well'taken, Frag ;
ments invariably follow their leaders, and Mr.
Blunt will, in all probability, be dented the votes of
many. His antagonists are O. Godfrey Gunther
and Mr/Boole, of street-cleaning notoriety. The
latter seems to stand the best chance of election,
especially as all the dustmen and garb age-collectors
will tupport him withtheir suffrages and their fists;

Opdyke, the present incumbent, it is said, will, 1
about the first of the ensuing year, ily to a higher
and more agreeably-feathered nest. It is asserted
in political circles, with much positiv'eness, that,
Mr. Chase will shortly decline the Treasury. De-
partment, and by steppinginto Chief Justice Taney’s
shoes make room for Opdyke; or in default, that
Mr. Barney, collector of this port, will resign in his
favor.. At all events, there seems but little ground
for doubtof his speedy advancement to some higher
-and more eminent position, which will bring his.
peculiar talents into more active exercise than the-
mayorally demanded. ‘

ABOUT THE RUSSIANS.
Admiral Lissoffeky, oftheRussian fleet, who, by

his extreme courtesy and estimable private and
official character, quitewon the hearts ofour'metro-
politan patricians, paid his respects.to the plebeians ■by ahandsome donation to them from himself and -
his officers, The object ofthe donation is the sup-
ply of poor families with coal duriog the winter 5
and; in view of the exorbitant prices demanded by
dealers, the poor will stand much in need of this
generous assistance.' The amount was handed to
Mayor Opdyke for distribution as circumstances
might warrant, Much has been said ofthe courtesy
shown these gentlemen by our citizens and the
authorities, nor has the truth been transgressed
herein ; now, however, that the gallantofficers'are
well out ofsight, there canbe.no harm in revealing
the existence of an undercurrent which hag set
strongly towards certain people, and out of the
pockets ofourgueßta ; in faot, of a pleasant and de-
licious phase ofpiracy.

Much SB has been written and spoken infavor of
themagnificentwomen of America, it is uselessto
oonceailhefact, that the portion who are given to
sight seeing, and the patronization of distinguished
foreigners, are, in numerous cases, reflectors of a
very poor quality of credit upon their sex, or the
city whioh they infest. During the visit of the
Prince of Wales, they pursued him with an inflexi-
ble purpose which was not tobe overcome 5 rallying
wherever the shocking bad hats of himselfand suite
•werevisible ; pinning him at the Prince’s Ball, and
storming his private apartments, until poor Wale*
was prettythoroughly used up and discomfited. In
odo instance they scaled a partition balcony at hie
hotel, in a manner which the peculiar qualities of
crinoline could not, with delicacy, allow j and the
police were at length forced to interfere on behalf of
the crowds in the street below. These ladies are
not sewing eirlß or domestics, but representatives of
wealth and blood: and whenthe miserable Ijissoffaky
came with his officers to thaw out inour harbor,
these delicious creatures descended upon him like a

host of ‘‘the demdest little fascinators in all the
world,” and devoured their substance, root and
branch. It must be understood that the gentteaisa
have in no. case complained of this peculiar treat-
ment, but have merely given way to their astonish-
ment at the number of well dressed female beggars
who have swarmed their decks, and with all the
vulgarity of “IAm Blind,” and more than their
audacity, begged everything which might serve as

souvenirs, from jthtir gallant hosts. Snuff-boxes,
oigar*cases, charms, and' baubles—some of them of
great value, and the giftsof friends or relativesnt
home—were asked for in a manner that: would
admit of no iefuaal whatever. Many articles pur-
chased by the officers during their trip to Niagara

I were thus confiscated by the wholesale, and tn one
case, a ship of the squadron was thoroughly stripped
of every silver coin (Russian} by these same vulgar

.curiosity hunters. These matters are commontalk
amdpg those who have had opportunities for judg-
Log; but regard for the feelings of the officers has,
heretofore, prevented any mention of them In the
public press. Since their departure, however, it is
only just and proper that these incessant bores of
'every foreign guest who, unhappily for him.self, seta
foot upon our shores, should be exposed to the ooa-
tempt they merit. -

The Russians have evinced a great desire to be*
come thoroughly acquainted with our (to them)
singular methods of life and business, and have not
hesitated to explain and comment upontheir own,
in return. They expressed muoh astonishment at
the habit, now so prevalent among ladies, ofwear*
ing their hair in curia, as at home only the vulgar
adopt the fashion •, the sameremark is also applica-
ble to the light and brilliant colors offemale appa*
rel. The tea in use among the Russians is invaria-
bly brought directly overland, as they argue that
the Bca air deprives it of muoh of its original
flavor and aromatic quality. The tea-flower
itself is employed. As a consequence, they were In
nowise satisfied even with our finest brands, and
when their own stores were exhausted gave up in
despair, after having searched the city in quest of
some which would be palatable. Despite all draw-'
baoks, they deaorlbe themselves as heartily gratified
with their visit, and will probably give a good ac-
count of the inevitable Yankees on their return.

NASSAU.
The authoritieo of the Revocue Deportment are

suddenly turning their eyes towards the steamers
arriving at this port from Nassau, and taking pre-
cautions for Intercepting rebels and rebel correspon-
dence, who and which are now being overhauled
most thoroughly. Prom time to time, documents of-
no little importance have been in this mannerdisco-
vered j but, until now, no special attention seems to
have been paid the matter. Shortly before the first
assault of Fort Sumpter by the monitors, a chart of
Charlestonharbor, with the obstructions marked out
upon it, and all necessary directions for blockade run-
ners, was seized upon theperson ofa passenger from
Nassau. Since then, two bearers of Confederatedes-
patches have been caught, and any quantity ofinsig-
nificanttraitors. Thesteamers seldom fail tobring, at
every trip, a number of blockade-running captains,
who are prodigal in their boasts of the money which
they hare made in their illegalventures. These men,
who are generally Britishsubjects, are always defiant,.
and stand upon a degreeofdignity which is altogether
refreshing, and not to be sneezed at. A recent arri-
val brought no less than four ofthese opulent gen-
tlemen, one of whom brought with him forty thou-
sand dollars in gold, which he carried in a bag of
plethoric dimensions. Upon their persons was found
a quantity oi correspondence with both Southern
and Northern rebels, and, among the rest, a letter
from Governor BXorehe&d, of Louisiana, introdu-
cing the bearer to the kind consideration of .Teff
Davis. It is morethan.probable that, at some time
not far distant, a few of the prominent Copperhead
gentlemen may taste the supreme joys of martyr-
dom, upon the evidence ofthese same letters, which
are now undergoing the sorutiny of lynx-eyed offi-
cials; STU YVESANT.

Public Entertainments.
Arch-street Theatre.—lf GXfa. D. P. Bowers

has not figured extensively in our columns, it is no
fault ofhers. She is a sweet, fascinating actress,
has a delicate, loveable figure, a deep, full, emotion-
al voice, tinotured with a sligit melodious utter-
ance. Years ago, under thejWheatiey management
ofthe Old Arch, when she and Mrs. Drew perform-
ed together, she possessed many of the qualifica-
tions of a good actress. Her London experience
comes to heraid now, and has helped to develop
her into a very pleasing star performer.

During the present engagement variety ban been
the order of the day. Old plays were first ex-
hausted, and then newones were placarded. Taking
into consideration the protnlaes of lessees, the pre-
cent system oftheatrical management appears to be
anew way of paying old debts. The public is so
used to seeing Mis. Bowerß in characters which are
worthy her gifts that it cannot take kindly to ao il-
legitimate an offspring as “ Camilla's Husband.”
■We are not positively certain whether the title ia
spelled aright. The various advertisements have it
“ Camille,” " Camilla,” “ Camlllia.”

So far as it could be understood, the plot appears
tobe as follows:

An interesting young lady ia looked up by her
guardian and forbidden to obtain possession of her
property until she is of age and married. Her guar-
dian reserves her for bia son. She escapes; is
married atan inn to a young artist who adores her
devotedly; but to whom' she is wedded on condition
that he will never have anything to sayto her. They
part. A period ofone year and of four yearselapse
The lapse of one year happens in the second act,
and the lapse of four years, (still proceeding, as far
as wecan comprehend,) happens in the third. There
is .a duel brought about somehow. Lady Camilla
Hailstone interferes to prevent It. Notwithstanding,
a sword fight positively does take place in the ar-
tist’s studio, whilst Camilla looks breathlessly on.
The duel terminates in the complete discomfiture of

1Lady Camilla’scousin, and Lady Camilla herself lays
claim to herhusband In a transport of joy.

_

The popularity which Mrs. Bowers enjoys, the
sweetness of her demeanorupon the stage, and the
study which she has devoted to her art, contribute
to a continuance of success. She is a good rather
than a great actress. Indeed, Bhe will never be a
great actress. She is too entirely sweet tobe that.
Sheunderstands all that is delicately passionate, and
she delineates whatshe comprehends with a consis-
tency andforce which seem alien toher emotional na-

ture. Moreover, she is industrious and persevering.
Sheis never tired ol producing new plays. She is
never’weary ol reproducing old ones. Onthis account,
if on no other, we pardon all the shortcomings in
dramas of such a character as “Camilla’s Hus-
band.” The way in whioh Mrs. Bowers acts is
enough to mske almost any onewilling to be Camil-
la's husband, and the husband himself more than
satisfied.

The Arch-street' Theatre was three-fourths full
last evening, and Mrs. Bowers was much ap-
plauded.’ Mr. Barton Hilljas Maurice Warner, aud
Mr. Stuart Kobson aa Dogbrier, were very good.
The play .was well placedupon the stage, almost all
the accessories being excellent. Many of the audi-
ence, to be sure, were in come doubt asto the exact
date, but the fact of the portraitol Lndy Hailstone
turning out a daguerreotype cannot place the
epoch very distant. Too much praise cannot be
awarded to Mrs. Bowers for her enterprise in pra.
aentiDg new plays as welT aB old. ShedressBs with
admirable taste, and is so exceedingly graceful that
the slightest g«sture seems the suggestion of nature
rather than art. With our eyes wide open to the
fact that Mrs. Bowers is prone to woo popularityby
the charm of mere novelty, and to court admiration
in illegitimate drama, we are almost ready to pro-
nounce her one of the best star actresses, la
her peouliar line, whom we have yet seen/

Natiokal Cieous.—The success of the Oircus
.has become an established fact. The only proof
which the public seeks after is that which is to be
found in visiting the National Hall, and in joining
With the mulitude which nightly applauds the per
formance. . .

TIIE CITY.
[3POR ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS, SEE FOURTH PA<3R«I

Anniversary Meeting op . the Young
OheistianAssociation. —The nmthanni-

versary of the Young Men’s Christian Association
was held last evening at Concert Hall. The main
room and gallery were crowded with a large and
fashionable audience. The stage presented a fine
appearance, it being decorated with a number of
American flags, and was entirely taken up with’la-
tiies and gentlemen. The exercises began with an

sung tfy the efficient choir attached to the
Green-street Church, under the direction of Profes-
sor 'William G. Fischer, of Girard College, after
which the: opening hymn, commencing " All hail!
thepower of Jesus*name, 1’ was auog, the audience"
joining in. The Rev. Franklin Moore, D. D., then
read the 110thPsalm, and a portion of the 2d chap*
ter of Paul’s first Epistle to John. A prayer wsb
then ©fibred up to the throne of Graceby the Rev.
Daniel C. Eddy, D. D., for a blessing -to rest upon
the Association, the country, and the soldiers. Mr.
Alexander Sloan then read the annual report, of
which the followingis an abstract:

The Army Committee of the Young Men’s Chris*
tian Association was organized July 4th, 1661, and
consists of twelve members, of whom Mr. P. B.
Simons is ohairman. One hundred and nine meet-
ings haye.been held on as many Sunday evenings,
and collections taken to the amount of nine thou*
sand dollars, which was appropriated as follows:
•Hymn Books, 40,000 copies; Bibles and Testaments,

do.; American Messer.ger> 41.600 do.; other read*
ihg material, in traot form, 6,179,009 pages.

The'register kept by Jos. Parker has over 27,000
names of sick and wounded soldiers onit.
The treasurer’s report, with balance on

hand last year, shows, with lectures,
-donations, dues, &c $2,405.15

Various incidental expen5e5.............. 2,264.41

Balance on hand. $U0,74
Meetings are held on thefourth Monday evening

in each month, to which all are cordially invited.
Mr. George H. Stuart, being introduced, said, he

believed the Association had, under the direction of
God, been the means of promoting a Christian
union among the people. They have brought for-
ward, as laborers in Christ’s vineyard, the young
men of the various churches. These young men,
thus banded together, have gone forth amid the
wicken and sinful,"and have been the means of lead-
ing multitudes to JJesus. An incident of a young
man coming to this country, whose prospects were
bright, vet he was walking in the broad : way
that leads to everlasting destruction, but ths mean 3 •
thrown out by thiß Association accomplished the
salvation ofthis young man, and now he hold* the
high position of a minister of the Gospel, and has
contributed thousands of dollars to the support oi
the soldiers. When this war broke out, thU asso-
ciation and also kindred associations found them-
selves greatly reduced by the loyalty whicha num-
ber of their members showed to their Governor by
leaving their counting-houses andmarchitfg forward
for the preservation of law and order. The asso-
ciation has sent forth overfourteen hundred unpaid
ministers to attend to the bodies and souls of the
soldiers. Thousands of hymn-books, Bibles, tracts,
and boxeß of clothing and food, to these men, have
ako been forwarded and distributed. Let us be en-
couraged by the heroism of the young tnen who arc
now braving’their breasts to the bullets of the
enemy. Christian young men of Philadelphia, if
youWould cDjoy close communion with God, employ
your time in working for .Tesus;and you will be
abundantlyWesßed for it.

_
•

,

After the singing of a hymn, Mr* George Cook-
man, late president of the Aesosiation, delivered his
retiring address, in the course of which he said:
In retiring from the position which I have held
drnvbg the past year I take this opportunity of
thanking the members for the great kindness they
have continually shown to me, and for tbeir co-
operation in all my undertakings. After a few re-
marks he extended the right hand of fellowship to
the newly-elected president, Mr. Peter B. Simons,
on behalfof the Association, whom ha then intro-
duced.

Mr. Simons Baid he had taken upon himself a
great lerponribitity in assuming the position. t<f
which he had been chosen, but lie-felt it was a duty
that he owed to God not to refuse in carrying on
such a good work. Let us girfi up our loins afresh,
and point to ourpast hiEtory, and! turn
in earnest prayer to God to enable us to carry on .
the good work which Buch men as Stuart and*
Ccokman have begun.* ,

“Bock of Ages! Cleft for me,” was then suug,
after which the Rev. 30 E. iydaice wa« introduced,
who related several incidents snowing toe import-
ance of Christianity, and the duty devolving upcwi
the membersofrhi&assooiation. He made allusions
to the President of the TJnltedtStates, which ware
received withunbounded applause by the audieoice,
and continued for leveral ctiuutes. His remarks
were interaperaod throughout with putriotich sen-
tences, whioh otieited much euthueiaam.

He was followedby ex-Qovernor Pollock, and the
Roy. V. S. Benson, whu made short and eloquent
addresses. . ■At the eloie ofthe Bev- Mr. Henson', re jv»rh1,
two Ecul-atitring bycom were powerfully anng by
the Kev. Mr. I.yfoKl and wile, altoi- wbloh tne
doxolosy wna .ting, and the beneiUakWn. delivered
by the Bev. Dr. PsttetsoD, of Ohiosgo.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MOSEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, Not. 30.
There was great excitement In the gold market to-day.

ThB gloom of the morning, occasioned by the non-re-
ceipt of news from Gen. Meade, was succeeded about 11
o'clock by the moßt ea travagant rumors concerning cap-

tures of half of the rebel army. -When this exploded,
doubta andfears were expressed concerning the general
position ofmilitary affairs, and the several three cheers
given by the gold board were followed an hoar after-
wards by sundry wails and moans from the “Balls.”
Between the efforts of the Bears and the Balls gold
bounced about most deliciously. Opening at 146%, it
rapidly rose to 140. andas suddenly fell to 146%; rose to.
148, felloffagain to 147,up to 147%, and so on- for the
rest of the day, closing at 147#. ,

The money market was well supplied, and the right
kind of collaterals brought all that wai required at
percent., the latter figure predominating. The new is-
sue of interest-bearing legal-tendors will soon be oat,
which, together with the National banks*issue and the
reserve legal-tenders. will place the market ina position
Of permanent tare. Government securities wore firmly
maintained, slight concessions being maae by parties
whowere in need of money, and were compelled to sell.

The tone of the stock market was better than it wasat
theclo*eof the week, although there is not much desire
to speculatcarparent Prices generally were maintained.
Statefives cold at and par. Nsw City sheas at 103.
North Pennsylvania sixes sold at $6. 109 was bid for
Pennsylvania Railroad Ist mortgages; 105for 2d do. 106
for Reading 703; 122for the convertibles.
IFReading sold up to 61% on a buyer’s option, closing at
61% cash; Philaddphiaand Erie was steady at 30; Cata-
wissa preferred at 30; North Pennsylvaniaat 22%; Nor-
ri'.town sold at 58%; Little at 50?*;. Harris-
burg at 72; Wilmington at £7%; 40bid for Long Island;
71% for Pennsylvania. Spruce and Pine sold at 14: Race
and Vine at 10)* -, 11bid for Seventeenth and Nineteenth;
70 for West Philadelphia.

Canslswerodull; 38 was bid for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion, the preferred selling at 33%; sixes 18S2 closed at
88%; Union prelerrtd sold at 4%. Earners’and Me-
chanics* Bank sold at 52; Mechanics' at 27%. Big
Mountain Coal at 4%. The markst closing steady..

Drexel &.Co. quote: .
United States Bonds, ISBI „....IG9 ©109%U. 8. ebw Certificates of 97%© «8%
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness... iOi?i©io25i
U. 8. 7 3-10 N0te5......... 106 ©lOO%
Qnartermanters' Vouchers.... &7%©98
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness........ 1 @ l%d
Gold. - *•• •

• • 47*@ 43%
Sterling Exchange *~.161%#162%

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., as
follows 1 *

U. S. 8b 1881.
U*-S! 7 3-10 Notes
Certificates of Indebtedness, old.
Certificates of Indebtedness, new-
Quartermasters’ Vouchers ..

Demand Notes
G01d........;

IC6J.(<§l(j6K
iflm©io«ss

, 08 @ B8?e
. 98 mv&t
.147 @117%

Sales of live*twenties, s7ls 030.

unrivalled.

r Vt Cbagfar-couaty St'Mrtr, rolling at
from 6@|* for fait duality,
.

B ' <a Cnertat county Stows selling atfmm 7@ltste for common to good Quality.
I1!laols Steers, seliwgat fromB}i@\oHciorCommon to extra.

BOhßiOi 40 PißonsylyßDlftStesrs cniHmr at from yciey.c for common to fair quality? ' eeU“w w
William Bice. 153 Illinois Slctm, sellingat froi3‘6@lfl»

for fair to (food.

Mns&SSi&«is^SiSSr- ™aM™“

ramstsm Steers, sellingat trow

COWS Am) OAIiTES.
TJjo arrivals and pales of Cow* at PhtFipg' Avaarift-Drove Yard, reach about 153 head. The demand La &ir

aidprices about tba sameas last quoted: Springer*, ereBeilin?at from 820@30, and Cow and Oa2fat from tS5@4O
per head, accordinjrtoquality;-oid poor OoWj are sail-
ing at from head.

{lalviw —About 37 bead sold at pricedrisuffingfrom
4@G}zC lb, as to ■weight and condition,*

THE SHEEP MABKEP.
The arrivals and Bales of Sheep at Phillips*Avenue

Drove Yard are moderate this week, reaching- about
4 GOO head The market is dull and prices ore lower.Fat bheep are selling at from 4?i@s;4c ¥> lb, crew, as to
condition. Lambs are rather scarce, and sellingat from
82@4 head, according to quality.

• . THE HOG MAEKET.
About 3.Soohe»dof Hogs sold this week at the Union.

Avenue, and Bising Sun Drove Yards, at from $7 60@9
the 10G jbs, net. which is an advance.

2,440 bead sold at Henry Glass’ Union Drove Yard, at
from $7.£C<36.75 the 100 lbs, net.

1160 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard; by Joha
Creme & Go., at from the 100 lbs, net.

SGO bead sold at Phillips& Math’s Bwiag-Sttu.Drove
Yard, at prices ranging from sB@9 the 100 Ds, net, oh toquality. Market very firm.

CITY ITEMS.
Buying Christmas Presents.—Teeter-

day was employed by many of our citizen, In th»
sensible social duty ofbuying Christmas presents.
We learn that over two hundred Wheeler & Wilson.
Sewing Machines were sold last week} at their
brown stone edifice, No. 704 Chestnut strsot,
for this purpose atone, and, judging from the throng
of visitors at their splendid establishment yester-
day, this number, will be largely increased during
the present week. It iz an undisputed foot that
these celebrated instruments are superior in appear-
ance, more varied in the kinds of work they per-
form, more Biinpie in their construction, and hecoe
more easily operated and less liable to get out of
order, than any other sewing machine extant. We

.1® @lO9J< advise all to call at 70f and "select early. Initruo-
tioc sare given gratuitously to all who apply to them*

“A Breath of Fresh Am."—Tire ex-
quisite new painting in oil by Mr. Wenderoth, of
the firm of Wenderoth & Taylor, now on exhibition
to the public at their photographic gallery, Nos. MS,
914, ana916 Chestnut streets, is, in many respects, a
most remarkable work of art, /reflecting the highest
ciedit upon its talented author. The applications
to this firm for elegantly painted pictures, taken
from life, are constantly increasing. Their plain
photographs, from the carle to the life-size, are also

Interesting to the Ladies.— We in-
vite attention thi* morning tothe announcement, in
another column, of Messrs. Edwin Hall<6c Go., No.
26 South Second street. These gentlemen offer one
of the choicest stocks of dress goods in Philadel*
phia, embracings French Merinoes, of all the most
beautiful Bhades, silk and woolPoplins, alb wool
Pep Poplins, fancy styles ofPoplins, Printed Me-
linoes. Printed Delaines, and all-kinds of winter
dress goods, the wholeof which they are now offer-
ing at greatly reduced prices, in ’anticipation ofthe
close of the season. The willingness of Messrs.EL
& Co. to give their customers the benefit of*thi* re-
duction will no doubt meet a very practical apprecia-
tion. at theLand* of the public.

Fuse Stock op EiißuoiDEßiEs. —Messrs.
Aimar Young Brother & Co., importers, No. 42&
Marketatieet, now offer a capital stock of Embroi-
deries, Laces, White Goods, Hosiery, Mitts, Gloves,
Trimmings, Sec., to which we can heartily recom*
mead the attention ot the trade, aa their stock is not j
only large, rich, and judiciously selected, but their
tufc]nessfacilities enable.ihein to sell at unusually,
moderate prices. )

S. P. Ifill &' Co.’s New Curtain Em- 1
pobtom.—ln another column of our paper to-day
will be found ■ the advertisement of Messrs, S. P.
IfiiL & Co.’s new establishment, at the northeast
corner of Chestnut and Tenth streets, for the sale of
Curtains, Curtain Materials, Furniture Coverings,
Window Shades, Hollands, Upholsterers’ Trim*
mings, Venetian Blinds, et cetera. We have taken
pains to examine this stock, and are, therefore,em
shied to speak advisedly of its merits. It Is rich
and complete inall its departments. Mr.lfiil him
self, having devoted years to this importsnt brand
ofbUßinece, brings to It the verybeat qualifications
He may, in fact, be styled the pioneer in this depart
ment, and in now presenting his claims to the pub
lie, in his own name, instead of in the employ ov
other houses as heretofore, we bespeak for his new
firm a liberal patronage. Let all who wish any-
thing in this line be sure to give Messrs. S. P. Ifll
& Co. acall. ,

Splendid Stock of Gentlemen's Foe
wishing Goods.—Now that the season for Holiday
Presents is at hand, we would assure our lad;
readers of thefact that there is nothingmore suits
ble or elegant, as a gift to a gentleman, than a hand-
some Dressing Gown, of some other article in tin
Gentlemen’sFurnishing line; at the same time re
mindingthem that the place to find these goods it
best style'and greatest variety, is at Mr. B. C. Wal
bornA Co.’s, Is'o3, u and 7 North Sixthstreet.

Fob the mostßeautiful Bonnets, at
moderate prices, Ladles Bhould goto Wood& Cary's
725 Chestnut street.

Shaker Coen.—A fresh lot of this popu
lar Vegetable justreceived, and for sale by Davist
Bichards, Arch and Tenth streets.

Messes. Wood & Cast, 725 Chestmr
street, have justopened an elegant Invoice ofMiste
and Children’s Hats in great variety.

Dayis &' Richards, Arch and Tentl
streetß, now offer an elegant supply of fine Figj,
Citron, and Raisins.-

,
.

Ladies' Bonnets in elegant variety, alt
Wood A Cary’s, No. 725 Chestnutstreet.

Radies’ and. Gentlemen’s Furs—the
largest and best stock in the city, at Charles Oaf.
ford & Sons’, ContinentalHotel.

Cabinet Oegans foe
Holiday Gifts.

J.E. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut.
Old Franklin Almanac foe 1864.

Will be published, on Saturday next, considerably
enlarged, and filled with a variety of matterofmore
then usual interest and importance. Among the
features of the present number will be : A Chroni-
cle of thewßebellion against She United States,
(continued from the Old Franklin Almanic for 1563),
giving aeonciee statementof theBattles,Sieges,Skir-
mishes, Sea-fights, and important politicsl events
that have occurred in the United States between Oc-
tober 12’h, 1862, and October15th, 1863 ; TheUnited
Stateß Stamp Regulations, a full digest; The
United United Statee Revenue Regulations, Annual
License ; The Regular Army of the United States,
officers of the various regiments ; the Major Gene-
rals and Brigadier Generals of the United States
Volunteers ; The Commandersof Military Depart,
ments ; The Commanders of Army Corps; Execu-
tive Officers of the United States Government;
The Rebel Major and Brigadier JJcnerala ; The
Rebel Navy ; The Rebel Cabinet; Generals of tbe
Union and Rebel Armies killed, dismissed, resigned,
and deceased since the commencement of the War;
The Debt of the United States; The Debt ofth*
Rebel States; The" Armies of the World, thefc
strength in peace and upon a war footing ; Tht
Navies Of the World, number of ships, guns, Ac.;
The Crops of the Loyal States, 1862-3 ; The Coai
Fields of the World ; Inorease of Railroads in thi
United States; Battles or, and Losses in thi
American Revolution; The Monarchs mod So-
vereigns ofthe World, Population of various Com*
tries, Form of Government, Religion, Ac.; Th:
Governors of the States- and Territories of thj
United States; Empresses, Queens, and Princesses,
Wives of the Reigning Sovereigns of the World;
The Princes of the Blood Royal, and Hein
Apparent of the Thrones of the World; Th*
Hierarchy of the Roman Catholic Church in the
United States, Bishops and Archbishops; Bishop*
ofthe Protestant Episoopsl Church in the United
States ; Bishops ofthe MethodistEpiscopal Church
in the United States; with Astronomical Calendars,
Calculations, and other interesting matter.

Cabinet Organs fob
Holiday Gifts.

J. E. Gould, Seventh and CheatnuV
Oaefobds’ Continental Hat Bmpo-

BTUiI.
Soldiers and Officers in the army,

being exposed to sudden changes, should always be
supplied with BronchioJ Ti'o^herr ,as thfty.,
give prompt relief in a Gold, Gough* or an Irritated
Throat.

Geo. Stbck & Co.’s Pianos
ForHoliday Presents,

Oakfords’ Hats, Continental Hotel.
Shakspbrian.—

“ In ivory coifersI have stu fifed my orownsj
In cypress cherts myarras, counterpoints,
Coatly apparel, tent«, and canopies,
Fine linen, Turkey cushionsboss'd with pearl.
Valence of Venice gold in needle work,
Pewter and braes, and all things that belong

To house or housekeeping
This was the inventory of a gentleman of-Shak-

speare's time. In our own day and generation' &

man of taste would thus sum up his first-classpor-
tables: “ I have packed my trunk with an elegant
and comfortable suit made at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Kockhili A WlißOn, Non. 603 and
60S Chestnut street, above Sixth, and this is all-suf-
ficient to secure my personal elegance and comfort.”*

Geo. Stbck & Co.’s Pianos
For Holiday Presents.

New Style Hats—Charles Oatetord A
Sons, Continental Hotel.

Pat was hungry, and got out of the cars
for refreshments. Thecars very thoughtlessly went

on. “Ye spalpeen!” he cried, starting on a ran,
and shaking his fist as he flew alter them. Stop,
there, you murtkerin atarae engine; you've got a-
passenger aboard that's left, behind!" Failing to
catch the train, he started for the Mammoth Clo-j
thing Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. si-9 Cheatf
nut street, where he supplied himself with a new-
winter suit, and took the next train forborne.

Cabinet Organs fob
Holiday Gifts.

J. E. Qoul.o, Seventhand-GhestnuE
Goods, Oakfoeds’, Gobti-

HBNTAI..
Squeezed Out.—An Indianapolis paper

eays that many of the families of that city are.
moving away because ofiheprospective high price*

of rent, wood, beef, pork, and otherthings general-
ly during the winter. All we cam say Ib, they, had
better not movehere, for the high-, prices ate not to
p-espectiva here, but sternly present and real; too
only thing that maintains a decent msdiostlty- to
prices is the flrst-olaas olotking of the house ol
Charles Stokes & Co., under »he contossataL

COURTLAND SauNDESS iNSTtTSTE.—Ad-
dress Kev. Dr. Saumdbbs,

noli tu&slOl*
Gko. Stec-k & Ctx’s Pianos

For Holiday Presents.
. Furs at Oaxfoebs,' Coktikbstal..
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The following statement showH the condition of the
£ankß of Philadelphia at various times daring 1862
and 1B63:

1862, • Loans. Specie. Circui. Deposits

January 6. 31,046,537 5,585,72 S 2,145,219 21,696,014
August 33,517,200 5,660,137 5,026,070 24,668,2®
September 1.......... 33,899351 5,643,160 5,071,855 24,597,596
October 8 34,826,163 5,435,748 5,085,704 25,419,350
N0vember5.......... 35,514,335 5,458,029 4,889,890 26,938,714
December 1. 36,774,722 5,465,834 4,611,-354 26,635,226
January 5,1663 37,679,675 4,510,750 4,504,115 28,429,168
February 2 37,268,894 4,562,580 4,181,503 29,231,753

March 2 57,901,080 4,267,626 3,696,097 30,178,618
April 8. 37,516.520 4,.339.252 3,374.413 29.531,569
Hay 4... 36,557,294 4,355.324 2,989,428 30,809,833
June 1 37,143,937 4,367,021 2,706,953 31,888,763
July 6 35,935,311 4.3’U745 2,564,55 S 23.504,544

August 3......34,390,179 4,187,056 2,417,739 30,799,448
Sept. 5... - 35,773,596 4,113,162 2.-:55,3G6 30,654,672

October 6 38,798,830 4,227,265 2,193,000 32,253,554
November 2 39,180,421 4,164.804 2,1(6 284 31505V965

9.... 38,647,12* 4,167,671 2,1f-9,5il 30,812,091
“ 16. 37-376,645 4,158,884 2,C59.990 :•« 732,600
“ 23 .>7,2*6,183 4,165,768 2,085,634 30,186.124

30 36,583,624 4,166,057 2,078,512 29,633,167

0 he totals ofthe leading items of the Ohio banks com-
pare as follows with those of last quarter, andwith thote
of the same period last yearand the year previous:

156-3. ' 1863. 1562. 1861,
Ncv. 1. Aug. 1. Nov. 1. Nov. i.

Specie $1,82;-,591 $2,390,933 $3,370,181 $3.047 2=31
E-Deposits. 2.293.336 2,140,806 3.506.147 2,223,905
Discounts..lL3C6 451 4 10.435,932 11,295,957 30,750,832
Stock..i»... 5,P52,94U 6,077,500 5.530,950 6,630,‘*50
Circulation 6:65*2,311 6,415 475 10,033,326 9.522,403
Deposits.. ..11,405,430 11.283,2GD 9,814,009 6,664,291

The following is a comparative statement of the earn-
ings of the Morris Canal Company for the present
and week and the same periods last year: *

Total to Nov. 14. 1563 .. $321,403 SI
Week ending Nov. 21,1563 11.668 OC-$333,074 81
Total to Nov. 15.1862....... ..$249,923 40., >

-Weekending »ov. 22,-1862.'.- .... 10,295 67-$*260,219 07
Increase in. 1863
The New York EveningPost of to-day says.
Goldopenedat 147,and, afterrising to 149, closed weak

at 147.
_

The loan market is easy at 7 per cent. • we observe a
moderateamount ofactivity, and the supply of capital
Is adequate, but the lending institutions appear reluct-
ant to supply some of the brokers, except on broad mar-
gins..

Thestock market is irregular andfeverish. Thepub-
lic are no longer large buyers, and the chief demand
appears at present to arise from the speculative cliques.
Governments arc firm; Border Statebonds sirong; Dank
sharesquiet; coal stocks steady; railroad bonds inac-
tive, and railroad thares depressed.'

-■ Before the first session gold wasselling at 148i£@14SM*
Erie at New York Central at.lSsJ£l3sK, Port
Wayne at Chicago an* Bock Island at 105@
105is. Michigan Snuthern at Cleveland and
Tiueburg at 10431@lO5, Cumberland at 373£@3734- Chi-
cago and Northwestern at47@47&, Galena at 108,
ingat 122&@124. • . •

The appended table exhibits tho chief movements of
the market, compared with the latest prices of Satur-
day * ■ . Sat. Mon.
U. 8. ss, 1881, ros—loSM 1083*
17. S. Bs, 1881, con ICO • 109.
tJ, S. Seven-thirties.,..lo63a , IG6>*
V. S. lyrcsr., g01d....101# 10131
U. S. lyr, cur......... 98 98
American Gold--.—l4S><; 14531 Hi
Tennessee Bs< —>>>. —59%- 59 %
Missouri 6g.— 57% 67K X
Pacific Mail 312. 211 1
j*9W YorkCemß IHSX 3343* 1
SrldW; ..* —IC6% IQVi
3rl*Pie?emd»-»v,„.,.,ioi>S 10U<
Hudson 8iv0r...........12c3;£ 124.
Harlem 93 94
Harlem Preferred..... 106 KS
Beading - .123>.f 123
Michigan Centra1.......1243s 12i3£

, Michigan Southern.—. 80 80;i
MichiganSouth, guar..l34 140
Illinois Cen; 5crip.....113% 120
Pittsburg.lo3>< 104

.*72.855 74

F&lladft. Stock Exci
[Reported by S. B. Sla.Tlm.a.k]

FIRST 1
SCO U S 7-30 T Nts b1k.106%

6 WilmingtonR 67%2CoPhila&Erieß SO
250' do b6O St
100 Spruce & Pine 6Qds 14
100 co ...........14
25 do .... 14%

2GoRtadingß b'2o 62
SO do bo&int.... 61%

100 do 2 dy5..... 61%
£OO do cask. 61%
ICO do b3O. 61%
100 Little Sch K cash-. 50%

‘BETWEEN
5 Academy of Haste....6l

2CO Phila & Erie E b60....31
ICO Bis Mountain 1360...., 5
60 Sprue©& Pineß 14

BBCSHD
BCCO Penna 5s ...........99%

50 Little EcJiR b30.... CO%
17 do 50%

3CO Catawiasaß Fref..So
ICO do M0.;.... 30%
100ReadiiJffRfc60 61%
100 • do b!5. 61 44

6GCO City 6s new -108
BJ?orth Penna R-... 22%

ICO do *5......... M%
ICO SellSax Pref &S 0 • 33%

AFTER 1
50 Phila & Eriaß 3-1
50 do b0.... .•••.301

Adr. Dec.

uuige SalMj Wot, 30.
in. PhiladelphiaExchange. 3
BOARD. 1
100 Sch Nav Prefb5... 33%

2000 Penna <fe 1565......100
300 do 99%
200 do ............99%10 Harrisburg R...... 72
SCO Lehigh 6s 106%100Race & Vine R 19%

5000U568 1881 cash. ...lu9
100 Arch-street R...... 31%

1000 North Poena 65.... 96
10 000 Sch. H&tos ’B2 bo. 59%ICOO do . 1532 . 89%
BOARDS.

2000 N Penna 6s .96
7000 do . 95
300 Reading EC&Pb5.61%

100 Sch Kav Prsf.s6o.. 33%
200 do Prefb3o'-. 33%
200 do PrefslOwn 33

' 403 do 6s ISS2-... 89 -

SCOO do 83%
24 Far & Machs 8k... 59

100 Biff Mountain- ...i» 4%
200 Union C&naLPref-. 4%
600 Del Gnar Bonds ..10j
65 Mechanics’ Bank.. 27%

• 1350 K Penna Scripb0....90
)| 11 KorTistovru K .68%

Philsdelphia Slarlceta.
,No\'f.>lber 30—Evening.

There is very little demand for Flour either for shii>-
ment or home use ; sales comprise about 1,000. bbls
choice Ohio extra* cold' at $7.12& and. 600 bbls extra

familyats7 for better brands. The re-
tailers and bakers are buying at from $5.75®6.25 for
superfine ; $6.5C@7.25f0r extra ; $7.37K@5.25 for extra
family t and $5.5C@10 bbl for fancy brands, as to
quality. Kye Flour is in demand, and sells onarrival
at $6 ln Corn Meal there la little or nothing
doing.

GhAlN.—Thereis less Wheat offering, and prices are
without change. About 6,000 bus sold at $1.65@1.65for
wood to prime Pennsylvania re as, and white at Irom 42
©2 05 © bus, the latter for prime. Bye is scarce, with
small'sales afc*LBC@l bus. Corn is dull, with sales
ot 9,000 bus at sl.2oxor oldlSouthern yetfow.
Ilu $bus for new. Oars are unchanged; abouts,ooo bus
sold at S7c, weight. Barley Malt xa selling at $1.70 ft
k

13AhK —lst No. 1 Quercitron is dull, and .held at $3O

—The market is very dull.- and prices have
aaaiu declined; small lots of middlings are reported at

—in Sugar and Coffeethere is very little
doing, but holdersare firm; snulLiots of the latter are
reported at J£@32c tbfor Bio.

. ; -
tvEEDS.—Fiaxreed is telling, in a »mau way. at $3.20

& bushel. Timothy is selling at $2.60@’2.75 f! bushel.
Alxau 450 bushels l ioverseed sold at s7@7 259 61 lbs.

PROVISIONS.—Tnert» is very little doing, and prices
an* withon. ar.y material change; SUO bbls Western
M. Sj l\>rk >old v.n terms kept private Lard is firmly
litid at 12li@l2.Hc3'*& or bbls and tea. ISOpkgs Glades
Biuter soiu at 2/c lb.

WKiyK'T isho.a firmly; 200 bblsPewaa and Ohio sold
at 74@75c, and drudge at 72@72}.£0 g*lloa.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain
this port fo'day :

Flour*.-. 1,oOu bbls.Whea1....................—-,.....—* 9,701 bosh.
C0rn...............’. 8.6d0 hush. v
Oats... 7,loobush.

Pl&iladelpliia Cattle Diarist, Nov, 30
The armals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips5 Ave-

nue Drove V&ni continue large, reacMog about 2,7G0
heed” Extra Cattle aro in demand, and very scares; or-
dinary to commonate very dull, and prices about 50c
the 100 l&a lower than last quoted. First quality Pena-
>ylyahia and Western Steers are selling at lG@lo>*c;
second do. aISX@&. x sC; and'common 3t from 7®7la'e !t*
fo according to quality. At the close the market was
very dull, and sales were reported at slower prices than
the above. ''

.- ' „

Cov* are in demand; about ISOberi »o'd at theAve*
_ nu 6 Drove Tard at prices ranging from s2o@to fi'head,
a*io quality. -

Sbkup —Pticppl ave declined. aTjil the market ivdn.il,,
.wiih sales of 4.C00 bead thia wsek atfromlb,
arflotis me in demand, and prle?s ar * better: 3,900 head
pold at the different yards at from 47.50@9 the 100 lbs,

*afe
Voo Cattle onaa’e to day.arofrom thofoliowiagStates;
1, Cf.O heaa from Pennsylvania.
847 head from Illinois. :
SCO bead from Ooio
A. hi. Fuller & Co.. 301 Western Staers, Wilms at from

?@IOKc for fair to extra. .
,

v\ ' „ * ~

iVblcFiilen.lSOChesior-eounty and Ohio Blears, sell-
inff at from B@loc for fair to good quality.

P. 'Hatbaway. 133 Chester-county Steers, selling at

from B@loNc for. foir to extra. tJohn Klrwin.W' Western Stoera, selling: 6@lCc for
* A&inSn&BochmaT!.lB,’i WesUm and Ghesber-cwiaty
Sif erp, tellingat from P@loc for fair to good quality-

l MfirHn & Sbriver, 92 Chestor-uouaky Steers. BeUIGSW
’ for fair tQ good quality.

%
1
*>


